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Local Happenings
Plans for celebrating Mutlr W* • k 

the first a-eek of May, are being 
made throughout the nation Mrs. ah? ChurrhpB Summer Cabins 

Found Stripped
O f Furnishings

ties,”  Senator Steiwer pointed out, 
following submission of the report 
Congress. "The cost of this improve
ment would he charged up to power

Steiwer Explain, 
Planks of P l4tj(

E. K. Gore of M'-dford called a meet- 
: inv of musicians at her home Sunday CHRISTIAN CHURCH consumers." (Continued from

.—

Mr». O. E. Pierce of Gold Hill wa» 
trading in Central Point Wednesday

Mr». Mattie Smith v ta  a house 
guest of Mr«. E. Hurd In Medford 
last week from Wednesday to Satur
day. Both ladies attended the rook
ing school at the Holly theater.

Mrs. Jim Grieves of Prospect was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy Tex, 
here Friday.

Laurine Hugger and Grace Her- j Hfternoon for the purpose of formul-
for the week. Refresh-ating pansmanson attended the rally at the I

Christian church at Medford Sunday j nientg wpre »erved and 
afternoon. This rally was to boost goclal hour enj0yed. 
the Young People's Conferem 
which will be held at Turner in July, j 
It Is hoped that the Central Point 
Christian church will be well repre
sented at this conference.

Bible School and 
a delighful ship. 10:00 o'clock. 
Mrs. ¡.ni-

, rssiiir xne snerm » uime "
morning wor- reports the past week that summer ed, nor do I see why the l niled State ate I will continue my e f w l

cabin, owned or rented by local res should develop other uavu * ' 1 >lK
ideuts, had been stripped of all sale- streams at the cost of the Federal | Jo  repeal^ the Provt*

Young and Miss linogene Wallace 
were Invited from Central Point.

Christian Endeavor, 7 o'clock. ¡ luruo, u«u — — ----  _ _  #1 »___«__  . — >
Juiilur 'hoir . .  o'clock, Thurwlay. able .„1,1-, ih. .in ,.,.,k.  T— „ « ,  .nd j  *

Miss Hildegard Cange, who was 
badly burned about the arms and 
shoulders last Friday, Is reported as 
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donovan of 
Blever, Calif have moved Into the 
Marine house in the north part of 
town. Mr. Donovan hag purchased 
the barber shop formerly owned by 
Grin Cooksey' and will conduct that 
shop hereafter.

J. C. Yakel Hawlelgh retailer, car
ries a full line of extracts, soaps, 
medicines and cleansers and food 
products. Two blocks north of the 
Grange Hall. 26-4t

All members of the C. E. are urg
ed to attend the meeting Sunday 
night as several important items are 
to be discussed.

Floyd Pence went to 
last week to visit D. W.

thefts being discovered when the oc- power to pay the major share of im- States duty free. [ d-mas,. 
Next week, Friday afternoon, the , lipan,s returned for spring surveys, l-rovln« the Columbia river for| Agriculture Marketing * ,

Elk Creek monthly party of Mrs. Burnells class in many instances stoves, beds,
the home of Mrs. ] bedding, cooking utensils, hammocks jPence. will be held at 

Merritt.

results. If it does not, j
for its repeal. In any eve*7

Mrs. Miller of Elk Creek visited 
j relatives in this city Sunday.

Mr. Herman Preabt made a bus
iness trip to Medford the first of the 
week

The Women's Missionary society 
of the Medford Christian church held inleudent)
a social meeting in the recreation Church services Sunday 11 a. m. and phine and Jackson counties is being 
hall of the church Tuesday evening 7:30 p. m. made.
to which the Senior Triangle group Y. P. S. C E. (two groups) 6.30 The operations also included "cat-

* | of the Medford church and the Hi- p. m.
L. M. Sweet of Sams \ alley, re- j Tri of Central Point were invited. Men’s Prayer Meeting, Monday at

publican candidate for commissioner, i>ap,.r„ were presented by Mrs. R 7:30 p. in.
L. Ray, Mrs. Catham, Mrs. W. It. Women's Bible study and prayer 
Ealrd and Mrs. Mabel Church. Solos group, Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. 
were delightfully given by Mrs. H. Midweek church service, Bible 
E. Young and Mrs. Irene Grigsby, study and prayer, Wednesday 7:30 
Mrs J. O. Isaacson conducted the de- p. tn.
votlonal period. Choir practice, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

- .......  A hearty welcome is extended to

navigation."
The Army engineers recommend

! and"f urnUurewere carted away. It that the Federal Government event- j amendments strengthen!,,
.______  ¡¡a the theory of the se t .... . that ually construct locks on the Colunt- either by debenture or * *

THE FEDERATED CHURCHES the vandals hauled away the fur- bia for slack-water navigation at a equivalent to the equatt«!*
I \| Johnson, Pastor Blahiage and sold them for tgjtat . total cost of only $16,000,000, but l  neinplo>meat
school (J. W. Casad, super- they could get A check up of Um  that the demi be built by • ..... * and f  lA / f ,

<j 45 a. m. .......Id head etoree of Klamath, Joee- private capital " m,e 0 suport i-,.; ral . 1
Senator Steiwer, a leader in the j authorizing public works to 

fight for Federal development of the , employment for Idle men.
i ;md navi-1 v oca ted fmrthei "prutiu î

made Federal projects. i voted ! " ey le"  
LuFollette-Oostigan hill i„ ortln* *

fe 
trout

spent several 
week.

hours here the past

Miss Katherine Blood, one of our 
teachers in the high school, enjoyed 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Blood of Eugene, who vis
ited here the first of the week.

gallon added: "The proposal made reaerat projects. i voted 
In this ri port is contrary to the rec- l.uFollette-( ostigan bill to with
ommendallons of President Hoover i lederal aid to those in 

4 instances, the own- and looks like a complete surrender Federal construction of high» * ' ,
relieve unemployment. I

interests. The question of policy Is 
none of the board's business. The

tie cabins" In the mountains and 
seem to have been on a wholesale, 
if not systematic basis.

In a couple
ers left a shotgun, fixed to discharge of the Army engineers to the power
If a door was opened. However, 
the marauders were too sly. In

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cochran and 
Mrs. Preabt and children were flow 
er picking in the Willow Springs dis 
trlct Sunday afternoon.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Medford Christian church 
held u special meeting In the recren 
tlon hall of the church Tuesday ev 
ening to which the Senior Triangle 
group of the Medford church and 
the 111 Triangle club of the Central 
Point church were Invited. Papers 
were presented by Mrs. R. L. Ray 
Mrs. Latham, Mrs. W. K. Baird and 
MrvAJahel Church. Solos were de- 
lisbMnrtly given by Mrs. H. E. Young 
and Mrs. Irene Grigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Myers and 
Miss Arlene Thompson, who have 
been quite 111 with the flu, are re
covering. I)r. Sweeney 1» the attend
ing physician

Mother's Day will be May 8th. 
Will It be Candy, Stationery or Flow
ers? Wu have them . Stone's Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Joseph Millard made Medford 
business trip Wednesday.

Jacob Myers and wife, who have 
been having a siege of the flu, are 
somewhat better at the last report.

Mesdames Wiliord Jack and 
Tho». Vestel attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Sally Williams of this place 
last Week.

The Central Point P. T. A. met 
Friday afternoon at the high school 
with Mrs. Tracy, the president, pre
siding. The program put on by the 
eighth grade was very much enjoyed 
Marjorie Jones and Mildred Colby 
gave recitations. Ruth Webster and 
Kell Stone gave piano selections.
Maxine Musty gave a review of the 
work completed by the eighth grade.
The drill put on by the boys and 
girls was very well done and much 
enjoyed. Mrs. Wild gave two very

..........Uim * *  A i9 0 U  ....... O. K. H.selwood and wife, who
gave a paper on the conference she hprp durln|t thp and
attended at Corvallis. Her subject death of Mr Haxelwood*s mother, 
was Study of Home Interests. The Mrg L g  HaiP,woodi r„ tllrn„d to 
nominating committee reported the thplr homp a, Sul„ m f|rg, of thp 
following officers nominated tor th e ,gVl,),}( 
next year: President, Mrs. K. C.
Faber; Vice President, Mrs. Muhel 
Hausen; Secretary, Mrs. Freda Law
rence; Treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Her- 
manson. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Dacy J. Stidham, who has 
been very 111 the past few weeks, Is 
much better at this writing.

George Stidham and wife -of 
Grants Pass, were visiting relatives 
In this city last Sunday

Mrs. E. P. Stone made a business 
trip to Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop visited the 
Williams Creek (Iran r locently and 
spent the week end w.th Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Hartley at Williams.

both places they crawled in through policy Involved in Columbia River 
a window. development will be decided by Con-

Now that farm and orchard oper- gress. I hope the determination will
We give S. & W. Green Stamps all to attend these services.

Stones Drug Store. 1 .--------
•----- - — The Sunday School lesson

Mr. Gladden and family left for 
their new home at Glendale. Calif.

atlons are under way, farmers are be made in favor of construction of
urged to be on the lookout for gas-1 hydro-electric projects by the Feder- 
oline thieves. A tractor left stand-¡a! Government In accordance with 
lng In a field In the Talent district the Boulder Dam plan, which will

Their many friends wish them suc
cess in their new home.

Mrs. L. H Smith was entertained 
by Mrs. Wm. Hilkey last Sunday at 
dinner.

J. Gillespie, who drives a school 
bus at Pasadena, has moved his wife 
and household goods into the Glad
den home and he will be here when 
school doses.

Past Noble Grand
Club Holds Meet

Seeks Senatorship

(Continued from page one)

Mrs. Thomas I). Ross visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Kate Hoffman, of Jack 
sonville last Sunday.

Miss Lola Carr is spending the 
week with Medford friends.

For Rawleigh Products see J. C. 
Yakel, two blocks north of Grange 
Hall Cosmetics, water cleansers, ex
tracts, medicines, soaps, stock and 
poultry preparations, disinfectants 
and fly sprays. 26-4t

A. E. and Melvin Sallee moved 
from Medford to the W. P. Moutan 
home on Manzauita and Second 
streets.

Mrs. Mary Price Bloss underwent 
a major operation In Portland re
cently and is doing well at this writ- 4-6 
lug.

Title: “ How Sin Begins.”
Text; Genesis 2:8 to 3:24. How j had Its gasoline tank emptied Sun- most clearly serve the public interest

it began in man. Also Itom. 5:12. ¡day night. ------------------------
Golden text: Matt. 26:41.
How it began in the universe: Isa.

14:12-14; Ezek. 28:12-16.
The fertile ground of the unre

generated heart: Jere. 17:9.
Different acts of sin grow out of 

a condition: Matt. 15:18, 19.
How the solicitation Is made:

James 1:14,15.
The doors by which sin enters: 1st 

John 2:16,17.
God has a cure: Prov. 23:26;

Ezek. 36:26; Acts 15:8,9.
Chiist the Sin-Bearer: Isa. 53:

1st John 3:5; 1st John 5:12.

unemployment. I 
balanced budget, but I cam, 
dude Government financing , 
starvation.

Hydro-Electric 1‘nwrr 
‘ ‘ I advocate Immediate p 

development of hydro-electric 
I on the Columbia River. I rot 
. Boulder Dam and the Norrli |
' tlon for Government opera' 
Muscle Shoals As one of the:

Y o u  kno 
d gettiti 
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zers, 11 years ago, of the I'J
Rapids Association, the pioneer, 
promoting development on the) 
umbia, I am not a new cot 
this cause. As Senator I hart 
stuntly urged Columbia River

if :
f it once;

Y’ ears ai 
.rden of 
d and fly

10:30 a. m. Regular worship.

• 1----  The Church of Chrst meets every
Miss lola Carr of this city has been Sunday on West Main street, Cen 

honored because of her exceptional tral Point. You are welcome, 
work as a student of the Pacific Ex
tension University of Berkeley, Cali
fornia, and has had her name placed 
on the National Honor Roll of that 
institution. We congratulate Miss 
Carr upon her accomplishment.

Applegate Grange  
Holds Meeting 

For Candidates

(cut down the cost of government;,
The Past Noble Grands club of j provide aRainst recurr|ng depres- °Pment both for Power and ,

M, P " ,  Rebekah lod»e .n „  In ' M r  tk>n>; , -  C” "
k- "  — ......... ” ---- 1 Prohibition and Law Enter« a l? '  .

industries;. I believe in the objects 0, Qr<
make practicable cheap power for *>e obtained by the Kit: and

The Noble Grand, the homes and industrleg of the Amendment. • For many veani the y(,a
farms and cities; cut out useless

hall Tuesday afternoon for their crime; place a, rlcuUure on a„
ular meeting At 6:30 they served pqua, baglg with othpr 
a large banquet to all members and 
their families.
Mrs. Etta Purkeypile, and the Vice 
Grand, Mrs. Ethel Southwell and

supported the efforts to nJ,

their families, were honor guests. 
Following the supper the evening 
was spent in playing cards and an en
joyable time was had hy all. Those 
in attendtVce were: Messrs, and
Mesdames E. Gleason. L. Damon. 
N. Eddy. Ed Vincent, T. Pankey, O. 
Purkeypile, J. Southwell, Wm. Fer
guson, A Buckles, Mrs. Minnie 
Moore, Messrs. Tip Collins. John Ed
dy. Bobby Vincent. Bobby Hoagland 
and the Misses Arlene Hay, Elizabeth

Miss Elizabeth Fleischer, senior 
at the high school, returned this 
week from u

Snow Continuing
In Crater Park

Southwell, Roberta Pankey and Ger- a' f ht W".'P 1,11 b*‘s ot snow feI1! 
trude Moore. M° nday nlght at Crater Lake

Id spot h
bureaus; rare of disabled and needy * traffic in intoxicating liqi  ̂ cha 
war veterans and their families am for enforcement of al> la«,f we mlss 
These and other issues are discussed 1 ilu<*inK ,be Eighteenth Ameolfl 
more fully in his platform. ai"l suportlng statutes. Qur gUKf

Colonel Clark is a forceful, coura- “ My duties as Senator p a safe „
geous and luterosting speaker. His lny coraln*  home to partlcip * among
campaign is being vigorously waged the ( ’aniPaign. I am. therefor *  t0 dra 
throughout the state. mittlng my record, my commi::p the ghe]

and my platform to th« ;t;z (t a( (hp (
Oregon through my friend lt we 8n
through the press.”  m anyw

C L A S S IF IE D  ADC& »
Xa-

The Applegate Grange held a can-
vtsit at Los Angeles didates Ball at the Applegate G-ange R e p o r t  o f  A r m y  

with relatives. Miss Fleischer re- hall l * t  Saturday night. About “  
ports a very pleasant visit and says twenty candidates for the different
she "just loves California." We won- offices of the county were present
dor if she tried out for the movies and each was given five minutes In
while South. which to “ recommend himself hlgh-

* ly” as one put It.
Mrs. H. E. Loung attended the Each speaker told his qualifica- 

Laundry Show at the Holly theater tions for the office he was seeking 
In Medford Wednesday afternoon. and explained briefly what his plan* 

* were in case he was elected.
Mrs. P. R. Chase and her sister. This plan of having all the candi- 

Mr«. A. K Powell, spent the day in date«
Medford Wednesday.

S A M S  V A L L E Y  

N E W S

Engineers Severely 
Criticized by Senator

WASHINGTON, April 6— The re 
port of the Army engineers recom- inches 
mending private construction of dams feet 
on the Columbia River to generato

tional park and it was still snowing) 
hard there Tuesday, making a to
tal snowfall, including Monday 
nights fall, of 56 feet for the win-' 
ter season that begun last October. 1

Depths of snow at the park Tues- 
day morning were as follows; 16 
feet. 6 inches at the rim; 13 feet, 4

Miscellaneous
WANTED— A chrtnce to fill

-id wide
---- ,ea and et

woodshed with Bodv Wood ,1J int for th
a tier. Central Point Wood'--. l)P a
Phone 333. 1 ‘Slows the

and acco

There will be a baby clinic held 
Tuesday, April 12, at the Health 
Center building with Dr. Drummond 
and Miss Dreyen tn charge.

James Hull of Iteedley, Calif., 
spent several days last week with 
his old friends, F. I). Southwell and 
family while enroute to Klamath 
Falls.

Ladies’ club will meet Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Seeg- 
tnlller.

come together before differ
ent sections of the county Is a good 
one, as it gives the voters who are 
unacquainted with many of the men 
seeking office, an opportunity to see) 
these men fare to face and to form 
opinions as to their fitness for the 
office.

After the candidates meeting ' 
dancing was enjoyed until a late 
hour. Refreshments were served 
during the evening

at government camp and 12 
4 inches at Anna Spring camp. 

k . , , , . The total precipitation at Crater
hydro-electric power and lay the has- Lake National Park up Tuesday 
is for slack-water navigation was morning, according ,0 figures given 
severely criticized by Senator Steiw- out by chipf RanBer I)ayld 
er of Oregon. fleld wag fil feet and

Navigation improvement thus whereas the normal annual preclpi- 
would be obtained chiefly through tation for the park is In the neigh 
the Investments made by the uttll- borhood of 45 inches. "

are feeding hogs it vili1 
you to get in touch with *8 no sl 
meat scraps. Cooked uni l'8 ** must 
pounds pressure live steam, 
son Chemical Works. Phow 
Medf'^d.

We were 
d friend
an candid

Livestock l in g  to sp*
DEAD. Useless or Injured hors day evenii 

cattle picked up free of cl hen he w; 
We buy hides and sheep w yer and 
Nelson Chemical Work 1» our broi
2 80, Medford.

Mrs. Ed Strohmeler has been very 
ill the past week, we ure sorry to 
report.

Mrs. Ra«t gave a party Friday . 
night for the children in her room. 
And also the high school and others
were Invited.

Recruiting Officer—"When is your 
birthday.”

Recruit— "What’s the difference?! 
You ain’t going to give me anything.’’ !

Grange met Saturday night with 
• ■ «  large attendance Several visitors

Roy Kildeiharh spent several days from Eagle Point were present. In- 
The Golden Link Bible class of the last week at Reese Creek visiting illation in the third and fourth de-

Christian church will meet Friday friends. grees was given to Mrs. Pearl Morris,
at the home of Mrs. C. M. Merritt. — -■ -  -  Desmond Sweet, and Loring Martin.

*--------  1 Miss Ruth Billings, who under- Sam Coy of Eagle Point won the
The Hi Triangle club of the Chris- went a major operation on Wednes- lucky number on the Grange quilt, 

tiau church held Its regular monthly day, was doing uicely at the last re- Marie Seegniiller was a guest of
meeting Saturday afternoon at the port. Dorothy Straus over the week-end
home of Mrs. J. O. Isaacson. MLs - • _ _ _ _ _
Laurtne Hugger presided over the Mesdames offenhacher, Thos. Mce, A surprise party was given on 
business period in the absence uf the F D. Knutsen and Jack O’Brien at- John Wilson Wednesday evening to 
president, Nellie Kirher. The girls tended the club meeting at Grange celebrate his birthday. His many
decided to seud a box to the Huhn Wednesday evening rrlenda and schoolmates all wished
Mission In China. This box will con-1 ------- - him more like this one.
tain things that can be used for a The annual church dinner and get- _______
«and table, cards and other things. • together social meeting of the Fed- The Leverette orchard across from 
Helen Lee» had charge of the Wor- eratad church will be held Friday the school house has recently been
ship period and laiurlne Hugger had ox.'iilng at th. brick church E\cr> sold.
1 barge of the presentation period body Invited 
The subject of the presentation per-

Mrs. Nancy Wilson arrived her 
Friday from San Francisco to spend

O. S. BLACKFORD
DAIRYMAN

Fresh Milk and Cream 
Delivered Daily 

Phone 14x1 Central Point

SPECIALS
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R IL  8 and 9

J. O. I S A A C S O N
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
RELIADLE INSURANCE

Phone 393

20c—̂ ,,art

l*'r lb.

|nd was Mexico Interesting talks 
were given by Laurine Hugger. Joyce 
Young and Grace Hermanson. After the summer with her daughter. Mrs. 
the meeting refreshments of cake 
and chocolate were served.

I K  and 120 Films are now 8 
exposure Instead of (. No Increase 
In price at Stone's Drug Store.

The membership of the Central 
Point and Medford Hi Triangle clubs 
were the gueste of the Ladle«' Mis
sionary society of the Christian 
chtirih In Medford Tuesday night 
After the 11» -ting refreshments of 
Jello and cookies were served Those 
from Central Tolnt who attended the 
meeting were Toshtko Takao. Helen 
Powell, Luurine Hugger 
manson, Nellie Richer 
% uung.

Jesse Richardson and family. Mrs. 
Wilson has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Pearl Halke and grand 
daughter. Mrs. L. S. Schuars at the 
Hay city since last December.

Start Interior
W ork  on New

C o u r t h o u s e

¡ T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Works

Everything in Cabinet Work 

Estât.Islietl in I1MU4

' . W W W S W V W W

-full gallon

>>Ma| White Product—.,«  ,w

Mr and Mrs C 
Medford a vialt the laal of the week

Mr« Frank Knutien and Mrs 
Grace Her-1 Thos Mee of Applegate, vialted at 
and Joyce j the home of Miss Mary A Mee and 

Mrs. W .A. Crane Wednesday

Interior work and masonry on the 
new county court house in Medford 
Is now under way Plastering will 
start as soon as the partitions are 
installed and approved. All local 
plasterers will be given work then 
The work of installing granite in the

In
spector Harry Turner reports that 
several pieces of the Indiana lime
stone shipment contained flaws. 

F MoKIbbon made which he rejected, and will be re
placed

Requests of the masonry contrac
tor to Import another brick mason 
was denied hv Inspector Turner, who 
reports that most of those employed 
are Jackson county men.

Harold Head, who has spent th« 
past ten days with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Head, left Sunday front entrance Is progressing 
to raaume his studies al the Untrer 
ally of Oregon

8HANGLK STUDI«H4 
“Personality Portraits'*

4 omitiere ial . . .  Aerial

Farm Photographe 
SIN Medford Bldg 

Phone IM S  Medford

S H O R T E N IN G
4 Ih. Pail

P IC K L E S
Nvveef Nubbins for Lunches, pint

C O R N
l-argo Can

C O F F E E
Marine's Special Blend, guaranteed. ,s

T E A — Black or Green

S Y R U P ^ * * -<1,U,r,,n,COd ,b
Mta> lee—Golden or White.

S O A P
N Ml*» Kai'l«'*—>

W H E A T IE S
«2 I ’ iu kiijjps for

F L O U R
•s,'*l of Oregon. |q ,

C R A C K E R S
2 Ih. Box White a» (;rilll....

Van Camp S O U P
Toma«., « r  Vegetable

C A K E  F LO U R
__ PlINhurj '.--- prr |(ha

*SEED°'POTATOES D 5 *  Produc>*w  1 2C per lb.

Marine’s Grocery
Central P • ■ ~  ^

45c
35c
lOc
29c
25c
77c
29c
16c

$1.03 
25c 
25c 

30c

0,nti Oregon
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